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Abstract
Background: In China, 387 counties had reached the criteria of schistosomiasis transmission interruption
by the end of 2018, including 26 counties in Jiangxi province. In recent years, however, the intermediate
host - Oncomelaniahupensis and schistosomiasis cases, as well as schistosome-infected snails, re-
occurred or re-emerged in 9 transmission-interrupted counties, in Jiangxi Province. Surveillance on
intermediate host and disease is the main strategy of schistosomiasis control in areas where the
schistosomiasis transmission interrupted in China. Mobilizing residents to discover and report snails is a
good method for improving snail surveillance.However, lack of awareness and passive behavior towards
schistosomiasis control of residents is the main reason for the re-occurrence and spread of snails in
schistosomiasis transmission-interrupted areas in China. The objective of this study was to assess the
effect of health education and health promotion model of “information communication + behavior
participation +behavior encouragement” to consolidate the achievements in lake area of China, where the
transmission of schistosomiasis had been interrupted. Until recent years, there are few reports on the
evaluation of the effect of health education and health promotion behavior intervention. The research
results of this paper will not only consolidate and develop the existing achievements of schistosomiasis
control in the areas where transmission is interrupted, prevent the epidemic from rising and reviving, but
also play an important role in the implementation of the national health equity including residents in
schistosomiasis endemic areas in the outline of "Healthy China 2030" and the implementation of the
commitments of "2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development" of the United Nations.

Methods: Two villages, Laoxia as control village and Xubo as experimental village, including its primary
schools were located in Anyi County, Jiangxi Province, the typical region of lake and marshland area. The
villagers aged 16-60 and pupils aged 8-10 were involved in the research. A model of interventions
consisting of health education and promotion, namely, “information communication + behavior
participation +behavior encouragement”, was implemented in the experimental village after the baseline
survey with no signi�cant difference in knowledge, attitude, belief and practice (KABP) regarding
schistosomiasis control was detected before intervention.

Results: After intervention, the percentages of villagers owning knowledge, appropriate attitude with
regard to schistosomiasis control increased from 33.04% and 45.54% to 93.91%, and 92.17% (P<0.01),
respectively. The corresponding percentages for pupils increased from 12.88% and 6.82% to 97.64% and
62.20%(P<0.01), respectively. Both groups showed a signi�cant increase in the percentage in believing
that schistosomiasis can be eliminated, while no signi�cant changes were observed in the two study
groups of the control village. i.e., the percentages with such believing in adult villagers and pupils rose
from 28.57% and 3.79% to 96.52% and 71.65% (P<0.01), respectively. In addition, both the compliance
towards snail survey of adult villagers and the compliance towards knowledge dissemination of pupils
were signi�cantly increased to 81.74% and 90.55% in the experimental village (P<0.01), respectively.

Conclusions:The measures of “information communication + behavior participation +behavior
encouragement” can be considered as an effective model of health education and promotion for
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consolidating the achievement of schistosomiasi s control in transmission-interrupted areas in China.

1. Background
Schistosomiasis is prevalent in 78 countries globally, with 600 million people at risk of infection in
endemic areas [1]. It is listed as one of �ve key tropical diseases by the World Health Organization(WHO),
due to its heavy diseases burden to people’s health and social-economic development[2–3]. In China,
schistosomiasis due to Schistosoma japonicum remains endemic in 453 counties of 12 provinces.
Thanks to more than 70 years of active control efforts, there are 387 counties that reached the criteria of
schistosomiasis transmission interruption by the end of 2018, including 26 counties in Jiangxi
province[4]. In recent years, however, the intermediate host Oncomelania hupensis and schistosomiasis
cases, as well as schistosome-infected snails, re-occurred or re-emerged in some transmission-interrupted
counties, including 9 counties in Jiangxi Province[5–8].

Surveillance on snail and disease is the main strategy of schistosomiasis control in areas where the
transmission of schistosomiasis had been interrupted in China. Mobilizing residents to discover and
report snails is a good method for improving snail surveillance[9]. However, the lack of awareness and
passive behavior towards schistosomiasis control of residents is the main reason for the re-occurrence
and spread of snails in schistosomiasis transmission-interrupted areas in China[6].

Many factors with regard to the natural environment and social economy can affect the prevail of
schistosomiasis, such as the distance between residential area and snail habitats, culture background,
production mode, habits and customs and economy income etc.[10–11]. In order to consolidate the
achievement of schistosomiasis control made in the transmission-interrupted areas, it is very important to
improve the residents’ compliance towards snail surveys on top of the health care and key part of
surveillance by schistosomiasis professionals[12].

The role of health education and health promotion in schistosomiasis control has been highly recognized
in both endemic areas and transmission-interrupted areas in China [13]. From the 1990s to the beginning
of the 21st century, the epidemic situation of schistosomiasis in China was still serious. In this period, the
focus of health education and health promotion was mostly in the areas where the epidemic situation
was not controlled, and remarkable intervention effect had been achieved. However, until recent years,
there are few literature reports on the evaluation of the effect of health education and health promotion
behavior intervention in the transmission blocking area.

In order to examine effects of health education and health promotion in strengthening and consolidating
the achievement of schistosomiasis control in transmission-interrupted areas, we carried out this
experimental study correspondingly in Jiangxi Province.

The research results of this paper will not only consolidate and develop the existing achievements of
schistosomiasis control in the areas where transmission is interrupted, prevent the epidemic from rising
and reviving, but also play an important role in the implementation of the national health equity including
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residents in schistosomiasis endemic areas in the outline of "Healthy China 2030" and the
implementation of the commitments of "2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development" of the United
Nations.

2. Methods

2.1 Study sites and target population
The study was carried out in Anyi County, Jiangxi Province, where schistosomiasis transmission has been
interrupted more than 20 years [8]. Two villages and primary schools (Laoxia and Xubu) were selected as
the experimental group and the control group, respectively. Adult villagers aged 16–60 and pupils aged
8–10 were designated as the target population for the study.

The study villages and schools were 7 kilometers apart and similar with their natural environment, social-
economic status, culture, people’s livelihood, agricultural patterns (mainly planting rice), and school class
settings. The two villages reached the criteria of schistosomiasis transmission interruption, (i.e. no
intermediate host snails and schistosomiasis case were found in 5 years) in 1987. However, schistosome-
infected snails and acute schistosomiasis cases in pupils reappeared in 1997, 2004 and 2010 in these
two villages.

In April 2011, snail surveys by environmental sampling method[14] were conducted by researchers within
an area of 21,989 m2 of 19 environmental sites in the experimental village and an area of 19,536 m2 of
15 sites in the control village, respectively. No snail was found in both villages.

In October 2011, a total of 243 people (113 adults and 130 pupils) in the experimental village and 226
people (107 adults and 119 pupils) in the control village were subjected to stool examination by the Kato-
Katz technique[15] for diagnosis of S. japonicum infection. There was no case with schistosomiasis
found in both villages.

2.2 Baseline survey
Before intervention, a baseline survey was carried out, both in the experimental village and the control
village including their schools in 2011. A questionnaire about the knowledge, attitude, belief, and practice
(KABP) with regard to schistosomiasis control was conducted in all study groups.

To obtain information for sample size calculations, a pre-survey was conducted in a nearby village for
measuring the rates of awareness of knowledge, correct attitude, and belief-owning about
schistosomiasis control in adult villagers and pupils. With α = 0.05 and a power of 80%, we calculated the
minimum sample size for each group by the formula for two sample rate test, i.e. 
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 We needed at least 26 adult villagers and 25 pupils per village. Considering a drop-out
rate of 10% and respecting villagers’ will to join the study, 120 adults and 140 pupils each village were
enrolled for participation in the study.

Before the onset of the study, researchers had informed the study populations about the aim, content and
methods of the study, and the informed consents were signed by adult villagers and pupils’ legal guardian
in all study groups. All people in study groups voluntarily joined this study with informed consents.

2.2.1 Predisposing factors survey for schistosomiasis
control
A uniform questionnaire was designed and printed. The predisposing factors including knowledge, belief
and attitude towards schistosomiasis were investigated in study groups.

2.2.1.1 Knowledge about schistosomiasis control
There were a total of 10 questions of knowledge about schistosomiasis, including the hazard to human
health and livestock due to schistosomiasis, the presented symptoms of human advanced
schistosomiasis, susceptible population and livestock, morphological identi�cation of snail, the role of
snails in schistosomiasis transmission, local snail habitats, suitable month for snail surveys, and the
main measures to eliminate schistosomiasis. A total score of 60 or above (maximum possible score: 100)
indicated that respondents had su�cient knowledge of schistosomiasis control. After the interview, the
number of individuals who passed or did not pass and the awareness rate was recorded.

2.2.1.2 Attitude towards schistosomiasis control
The attitude of pupils to talk to their family members and others about schistosomiasis was recorded, as
well as the attitude of adult villagers to participate and conduct snail surveys was recorded. The
respondent who has willingness to disseminate knowledge and participate in the snail survey actively
was judged as having positive attitudes towards schistosomiasis control. The number and rate of
respondents with positive attitudes was also recorded.

2.2.1.3 Belief of schistosomiasis control
Asking the target population whether believe that schistosomiasis can be eliminated or not was also
investigated. The respondents who believed that schistosomiasis can be eliminated were counted as the
believer. The number and rate of believers were recorded.

2.2.2 Compliance towards schistosomiasis control

2.2.2.1 Compliance towards disseminating knowledge of
schistosomiasis control in pupils
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At the end of each month from March to June and September to October 2011, pupils were interviewed by
investigators to understand the frequency of disseminating knowledge of schistosomiasis control
conducted by pupils to their family members and others was recorded. The number of students who
disseminated the knowledge was recorded. The compliance was de�ned as the percentage of students
who �tted this description.

2.2.2.2 Compliance towards snail survey in adult villagers
From April to October 2011, the frequency of active snail surveys conducted by adult villagers was
recorded at the end of each month, and the compliance was calculated as the percentage of adult
villagers who �tted this description. A training class course on snail survey was held for the adult villagers
before they conducted the survey, which consisted of exhibition of intermediate host snail samples,
explaining the size, morphology of snails and snail habitats, and demonstrating and teaching how to
collect snails.

2.3 Intervention of schistosomiasis health education and
health promotion
After the baseline survey, a model of intervention of health education and promotion, namely,
“information communication + behavior participation + behavior encouragement”, was implemented in the
experimental village from March to October, 2012.

2.3.1 Information communication
For pupils, a 40-minute course of health education was taught each week by school teachers and
professional for schistosomiasis control, and there were a total of 4 courses during the intervention. The
courses consisted of a video-tape explaining the harmful effects of schistosomiasis, explaining snail
morphology, snail habitats, the role of snail in the transmission of schistosomiasis and consequences of
reoccurred snails in transmission-interrupted areas with schistosomiasis, and exhibition of samples such
as adult schistosomes and intermediate host. A closed book exam was held to assess the effect of
teaching.

For adult villagers, information communication consisted of the following parts: (i) a similar course as for
pupils was provided, including exhibits of the parasite and its intermediate host snail and a video
explaining the harmful effects of the disease. (ii) health education materials regarding schistosomiasis
control such as pictures, brochures, lea�ets, and a bulletin board were provided to villagers. (iii) a song
with regard to schistosomiasis was taught and warning signs were put up near all suspicious snail
habitats to remind villagers to conduct snail surveys actively.

2.3.2 Behavior participation
For pupils, four kinds of activities were organized, i.e. conducting a knowledge contest on
schistosomiasis control, receiving a presentation by cured schistosomiasis patients, participating in a
mock snail survey on site and writing an essay about schistosomiasis control.
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For adult villagers, two activities, namely, receiving a lecture by cured schistosomiasis patients and
participating in a mock snail survey on site, were organized. For guaranteeing villagers to attend the
lecture and join the snail survey, reverenced village heads in the study villages were mobilized to organize
these activities. A souvenir, such as a towel, soap, pencil, or school bag, was given to participants after
every activity was �nished.

Before the mock snail survey, a training course for villagers and pupils was held to explain the snail
morphology, exhibit snail samples, demonstrating the survey method and safety measures. After the
survey, a reward, a towel or a pencil box, was awarded to those who found the snail samples, which were
randomly bestrewed in the environments suitable for snail living by researchers on purpose.

2.3.3 Behavior encouragement

For pupils, the most outstanding class and individual with regard to schistosomiasis control were
appraised and elected. A system of dissemination of schistosomiasis knowledge was formulated, in
which each student was required to disseminate the knowledge of schistosomiasis to their family or
others at least once per week. In addition, honor and reward was given to those who conducted
propaganda actively.

For adult villagers, a reward system was established. i.e. honor and reward was given to those who
participated in the snail survey actively, especially who can �nd and report snails.

2.4 Assessment of intervention effect
The effect of interventions was assessed both in the experimental and the control groups. The
assessment content, methods and standards were used in the same way during the baseline method.

2.5 Quality control

2.5.1 Personal training
To minimize potential biases, all workers who participated in this study were well trained by researcher
and they adhered to uniformed contents, methods and standards before and after the interventions.

2.5.2 Inspection and check
The progress and quality of this study were monitored and inspected by the principal investigator who
checked the data and regularly visited the �eld sites to verify the authenticity of the data.

2.6 Statistical analysis
All data were put into a computer. A database was established with Epi Data 2.0 software, and the
statistical analysis was conducted by SAS 8.2 software. The χ2-test was used to compare proportions
before and after the implementation of health education and health promotion, with signi�cant levels
setting as 0.05.
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3. Results

3.1 Knowledge about schistosomiasis control
Before the start of the interventions, the awareness rates of knowledge in adult villagers in the
experimental village and the control village were 33.04% and 32.41%, respectively, with no signi�cant
difference (P > 0.05). For pupils in these two village, the awareness rates of knowledge were 12.88% and
10.74%, respectively, also with no signi�cant difference detected (P > 0.05). After intervention, the level of
knowledge in the two groups in the experimental village was increased to 93.91% for adult villagers and
97.64% for pupils, with signi�cantly increase compared with that before intervention (P < 0.01), as shown
in table 1. i.e 93.91% for adult villagers and 97.64% for pupils. There was no signi�cant change in the
level of knowledge in any of the two study groups in the control villages before and after intervention (P > 
0.05), i.e. 35.45% for adult villagers and 12.93% for pupils.

Table 1

General knowledge of schistosomiasis before and after health education and health promotion in two
study groups, strati�ed by experimental and control villages, and difference between pre-and after-
intervention

Study population   Pre-intervention   After-intervention   Difference

No. asked No.
passed (%)

No. asked No. passed
(%)

χ2 P-value

Adult
residents(16–
60 years)

                     

Experimental
village

112 37(33.04) 115   108(93.91)   91.132 0.000

Control village 108 35(32.41) 110   39(35.45)   0.226 0.635

Schoolchildren (8–
10 years)

               

Experimental
village

132 17(12.88) 127   124(97.64)   187.477 0.000

Control village 121 13(10.74) 116   15(12.93)   0.602 0.272

3.2 Attitude towards schistosomiasis control
According to baseline survey, there were no signi�cant differences in the attitude towards schistosomiasis
control between the two groups of the study population in the experimental village and the control village
before intervention. After intervention, the correct percentages of attitudes with regard to schistosomiasis
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in the experimental village were signi�cantly higher than that before intervention with no signi�cant
difference being observed in the control village pre-and post-intervention(Table 2).

Table 2

Attitude with regard to schistosomiasis control before and after health education and health promotion in
two study groups, strati�ed by experimental and control villages, and difference between pre-and after-
intervention

Study population   Pre-intervention   After-intervention   Difference

No. asked No.
passed (%)

No. asked No. passed
(%)

χ2 P-value

Adult residents(16–
60 years)

                     

Experimental village 112 51(45.54) 115   106(92.17)   57.867 0.000

Control village 108 49(45.37) 110   56(50.91)   0.670 0.413

Schoolchildren (8–
10 years)

               

Experimental village 132 9(6.82) 127   79(62.20)   88.513 0.000

Control village 121 11(9.09) 116   7(6.04)   0.375 7.883

3.3 Belief of schistosomiasis control
A similar result was obtained with regard to beliefs of schistosomiasis. Again study participants in the
experimental village scored signi�cantly better after intervention with highly signi�cant difference, while
there was no signi�cant difference in the beliefs in the two study groups in the control villages pre-and
after-intervention(Table 3).

Table 3

Belief in schistosomiasis control before and after health education and health promotion in two study
groups, strati�ed by experimental and control villages, and difference between pre-and after-intervention
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Study population   Pre-intervention   After-intervention   Difference

No. asked No.
passed (%)

No. asked No. passed
(%)

χ2 P-value

Adultresidents(16–
60 years)

                     

Experimental
village

112 32(28.57) 115   111(96.52)   112.385 0.000

Control village 108 31(28.70) 110   35(31.82)   0.250 0.617

Schoolchildren (8–
10 years)

               

Experimental
village

132 5(3.79) 127   91(71.65)   127.797 0.000

Control village 121 3(2.48) 116   6(5.17)   1.176 0.278

3.4. Compliance towards schistosomiasis control

3.4.1. Compliance towards snail survey in adult villagers
Before intervention built around health education and promotion, the compliance rate with regard to
participation in snail surveys in the experimental and control villages were 5.36%(42/784)and
6.48% 49/756), respectively, with no statistic difference between them χ2 = 0.8751,P = 0.3495 . After the
intervention, the corresponding �gures were 81.74% 658/ 805 versus 7.27% 56/770 with a signi�cant
difference between them (χ2 = 880.1160 P = 0.0000). Compared with that before intervention, there was a
great increase in the compliance rate towards snail survey in the experimental village after intervention,
while there was no signi�cant difference in the control village before and after intervention(Fig. 1).

3.4.2. Compliance towards dissemination of
schistosomiasis knowledge in pupils
Before intervention, there was no pupil in the two villages who talked to or educated their family members
about schistosomiasis, when we surveyed 792 pupils in the experimental village and 726 pupils in the
control village, respectively. After intervention, the compliance rate with regard to dissemination of
schistosomiasis knowledge among pupils in the experiment village signi�cantly increased to 90.55%
(690/762)(χ2 = 543.4797,P = 0.0000). In the control village we surveyed 702 pupils there was still no pupil
conducting any disseminating knowledge of schistosomiasis.

4. Discussion
Since the 1980s, the WHO has recommended that the health education and health promotion should be
the emphasis on schistosomiasis control in order to mobilize people and actively join their efforts[16]. To
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date, some studies of health education and promotion have been carried out in areas where
schistosomiasis is still endemic, and great effects from intervention have been achieved. In Zanzibar,
in�uential teachers in communities were trained and intervened by employing the interactive and
participatory teaching method to carry out health education about schistosomiasis for students, which
make the educational services a resource for schistosomiasis control[17]. In addition, local communities
co-designed schistosomiasis control interventions for school-aged children, including the implementation
of novel school-based education and training, the identi�cation of relevant safe play activities and events
at local schools and the installation of community-designed urinals and laundry-washing platforms to
reduce exposure schistome-infested water [18]. In another study in Zanzibar, Stothard et al. assessed the
effect of a comic-strip medical booklet for the control schistosomiasis in school children but with
disappointing results, which showed that heath education materials need to engage more closely with
local understandings and responses to the disease if long-term sustained behavioral change is to be
achieved [19]. In Uganda, it is reported that adults are increasingly rejecting free treatment of
schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted helminths due to a fear of side-effects, divergence between
biomedical and local understandings of schistosomiasis, as well as inappropriate and inadequate health
education [20]. Considering the mass drug administration is closely related with the social, economic and
ecological contexts, the need to adapt MDA to local circumstances is highlighted, as well as speci�c
generalizable issues, notably with regard to health education, drug distribution and more effective use of
existing public health legislation[21–22].

From the 1990s to the beginning of the 21st century, the epidemic situation of schistosomiasis in China
was still serious. In this period, the focus of health education and health promotion was mostly in the
areas where the epidemic situation was not controlled, and remarkable intervention effect has been
achieved. In a study of health education and promotion targeting school children in heavy
schistosomiasis endemic marshland areas in Jiangxi Province was carried out. Their results showed that
no human schistosomiasis case was reported in eight consecutive years after intervention and schools
without schistosomiasis were thriving successfully in heavy endemic areas [23]. In a 17-years study of
health promotion targeting adult female residents in heavy schistosomiasis endemic areas around the
Poyang Lake, the frequency of contact with snail-infested water and the infection rate declined greatly
after intervention [24]. In another 18-years study of health promotion in heavy endemic areas with
schistosomiasis in Poyang Lake, the compliance rate with regard to chemotherapy of adult male
residents signi�cantly increased after intervention, and new advanced schistosomiasis cases were
effectively kept under control[25]. However, there is no report on the effect of health education and health
promotion on maintaining the achievement made in schistosomiasis control in transmission-interrupted
areas to date.

Dr. Mott pointed out in a summary that the disease control strategy formulated by WHO is practical and
effective which focuses on praziquantel chemotherapy, health education and promotion and safety[26].

This paper deals with a study built around health education and promotion in schistosomiasis
transmission-interrupted areas in China. Methods of psychology and praxiology were adopted in the
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study based on the theories of social medicine and health education. After the intervention of health
education and promotion the results showed a great increase in awareness rate, correct attitude rate, the
percentage of having faith with regard to schistosomiasis, the compliance rates associated with snail
surveys and dissemination of schistosomiasis knowledge in the target population. These results indicate
that this intervention mode is feasible and effective in further strengthening the status of transmission
interruption of schistosomiasis.

Predisposing, reinforcing and enabling factors are the main three types of factors in�uencing human
health-related behavior[27]. Predisposing factors include knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs which are the
necessary condition, but not the su�cient condition for changing behavior. Enabling factors are skills or
physical factors such as availability and accessibility of resources, or services that facilitate achievement
of motivation to change behavior. Reinforcing factors include factors that reward or reinforce the desired
behavior change, including social support, economic rewards, and changing social norms. Only these
three factors work together so that the unhealthy behavior can be changed [28–29]. In this study, the
intervention model of “information communication + behavior participation + behavior encouragement”
was correspondent with the three factors mentioned above, respectively. First, information
communication is the predisposing factor, which can improve the level of knowledge, attitude and beliefs
towards schistosomiasis control in study groups. Second, behavior participation is the measure of
enabling factors, such as four activities of school children with regard to schistosomiasis control,
education conducted by old schistosomiasis patients to adult villagers and participating in a simulated
snail survey in the �eld[30]. These enabling factors can improve the compliance of school children
towards dissemination of schistosomiasis knowledge to their family members and other people as well
as the compliance of adult villages to participate schistosomiasis control activities including snail
surveys. Third, behavior encouragement is an enforcing factor to strengthen the study group’s compliance
towards participating in schistosomiasis control[31]. For the school children, the compliance towards
schistosomiasis propaganda was enforced by launching a reward system in recognition of outstanding
class and individual[32]. For adult villagers, the compliance towards snail survey also can be improved by
rewarding anyone who can �nd a snail or by in�uence of propaganda conducted by school children and
others.

The overall results discussed here demonstrate the strong potential of health education and promotion in
not only raising the level of knowledge and awareness regarding to schistosomiasis control but also
improving the compliance to participate in schistosomiasis control all study groups. Thus, health
education and promotion carried out in schistosomiasis transmission-interrupted areas has the merit for
sustaining the achievement of schistosomiasis control and eliminating schistosomiasis thoroughly.

In addition, schistosomiasis health education should be carried out by the schistosomiasis control
institutions in the transmission interruption area for the local people who go out to other epidemic areas
and return to other epidemic areas, other epidemic areas and local people, as well as the livestock owners
who introduce livestock from the epidemic areas, so as to improve their awareness of schistosomiasis
control and strictly prevent imported infectious sources.
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Conclusions
After the intervention of health education and health promotion mode of "information dissemination + 
behavior participation + behavior incentive", the awareness rate, attitude accuracy rate, belief ownership
rate of schistosomiasis control knowledge of adult villagers and primary school pupils, snail inspection
compliance rate of adult villagers and schistosomiasis control propaganda compliance rate of primary
school students in the experimental group were signi�cantly higher than those before the intervention. In
the control group, the changes of the above indexes were not statistically signi�cant. Therefore, the above
model can be used as an effective health education and health promotion intervention model to
consolidate and develop the achievements of schistosomiasis control in transmission interrupted areas.

The research results of this paper will not only consolidate and develop the existing achievements of
schistosomiasis control in the areas where transmission is interrupted, prevent the epidemic from rising
and reviving, but also play an important role in the implementation of the national health equity including
residents in schistosomiasis endemic areas in the outline of "Healthy China 2030" and the
implementation of the commitments of "2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development" of the United
Nations.
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